
Fitness & Fashion	


Look great and get in shape for summer with BaubleBar and 
SoulCycle.  Dazzle in an assortment of  eye-catching necklaces that 
promise to make any outfit pop. Workout at one of  New York’s most 
talked about cycling studios, which brings inspirational instructors, 
rocking music and a full-body workout in just 45 minutes. Clear your 
mind and empower yourself  with strength that lasts beyond the studio 
walls with SoulCycle’s five-class pass.   

BaubleBar Jewelry &	

SoulCycle Five-Class Pass	


	


Donated by: BaubleBar & SoulCycle Estimated Value: $265  
	  



Brooklyn 

Experience	


The ultimate Brooklyn experience is here!  Don’t miss this $150  gift 
certificate to Buttermilk Channel; the restaurant Time Out calls the “Best 
New Restaurant in Brooklyn.” Offering delectable bites from fried chicken 
to a separate vegetarian menu, this American Bistro has something for 
everyone. After dinner, join your friends for a  Brooklyn Bowl  VIP 
experience, including a round of  drinks, free admission, and VIP 
wristbands to a concert of  your choice.* 
*Subject to restrictions; admission for 4  
 

 

Dinner at Buttermilk Channel &	

Brooklyn Bowl	


	


Donated by: Brooklyn Bowl & Jon and Sara Check 
	  

Estimated Value: $250 	  



The Getaway 

Begin your summer with a  one-night stay at the Montauk Yacht Club 
Resort & Marina,  a well-known vacation spot for New York City 
getaways.* This renovated historic property is a full-service resort and spa 
offering beautiful beaches and renowned saltwater fishing.   While you’re 
there, enjoy a delicious dinner with a $150 gift certificate to Navy Beach, 
Montauk’s favorite beachfront restaurant located on a 200-foot private 
beach. This dining destination features causal coastal cuisine, pristine views, 
and breathtaking sunsets.  
*July, August and certain holidays excluded and all reservations are subject to availability. Valid through 
November 15, 2015.  
 

 

Montauk Yacht Club Stay & 	

Dinner at Navy Beach	


Donated by: Montauk Yacht Club & Navy Beach	   Estimated Value: $750	  



The Staycation

Special occasion around the corner? Need to get away for a night? 
Celebrate and relax with this one-night stay at the Bowery Hotel, one 
of  New York’s premiere boutique hotels, coupled with a $150 gift 
certificate to the amazing Gemma Restaurant, conveniently located in 
the Bowery Hotel.* Gemma serves up Italian cuisine and inventive 
cocktails with a stylistic décor. 
*Valid for one year from date of  issue. Some blackout dates may apply.   

	


Bowery Hotel & 	

Dinner at Gemma Restaurant	


 Donated by: The Bowery Hotel     
 	  

Estimated Value: $650 	  



See the world’s finest natural history museum like you’ve never seen it 
before with 4 tickets that includes admission to all special exhibitions, 
IMAX and the Space Show. Top off  the day with a must-see musical 
comedy that needs no introduction, The Book of  Mormon*. Winner of  
nine Tony Awards, including best musical, this show will be sure to 
charm and entertain.   
 

American Museum of Natural History	

& The Book of Mormon	


Donated by: American Museum of  Natural History & 
Charlotte Meringoff  and Family	   Estimated Value: $440 

*2 tickets 



International
Traveler	  

smarTours offers award-winning,  high-quality, exciting group tour 
packages to the most fascinating countries in the world. Choose from 
dozens of  exciting options! smarTours has received considerable press 
coverage over the years from the likes of  The Washington Post, The New 
York Times, Los Angeles Times, and USA Today, among many others.  

$500 smarTours Gift Card	


Donated by: SmarTours            	    Value: $500 	  



Enthusiast The 	  
Avenue Q, a Tony Award-winning musical that changed Broadway forever, will have 
you reeling with laughter as you journey through the ups-and-downs of  a recent 
graduate and his newfound friends as they search for the purpose of  life.* Make it a 
full-night affair with dinner at Beautique, a modern American restaurant in 
Midtown. Known for its posh ambiance and inventive cuisine, Beautique is a must.  

An Evening Affair 	

	


Donated by: On Q, LLC (Avenue Q) & Jon Bakhshi	    Estimated Value: $335	  

* This voucher is valid for the following performances: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday evening 8:00 PM, and 
Sunday 3:00 and 7:30 PM. Blackout dates are: April 3 through 12; May 29 through 31. Additional blackout 
dates may apply. Seating locations are subject to availability. Tickets may not be exchanged. This voucher must be 
redeemed by 06/30/2015. The expiration date will not be extended. 
	  



See Seth Meyers in action with tickets for you and a guest to Late 
Night with Seth Meyers.  Hosted by Seth Meyers, past Saturday Night 
Live head writer and one of  TIME magazine's “100 most influential 
people in 2014”, the show includes celebrity guests, hilarious 
comedy and monologue jokes.  Don’t miss this opportunity to see 
Seth Meyers live on stage for an evening of  laugh-out-loud fun! 
 Estimated value: Priceless Donated by: The Seth Myers Show 



Los Angeles? Chicago? London? Escape the stress of  
everyday life and fly somewhere new! With this $500 gift 
certificate from Delta Airlines, fly anywhere your heart 
desires! Flying out of  both JFK and LaGuardia Airport, 
Delta is the perfect airline for your getaway. 

$500 Delta Airlines Gift Certificate	


The Jetsetter

Donated by: Delta Airlines Value: $500 
*Must be redeemed by 2/28/16 



Luxury Suite 
Celebrate one of  America’s favorite past times with 15 friends at Yankee 
Stadium!* This package includes a Luxury Suite featuring two distinct areas: a 
bar with granite countertops and rich wood paneling in addition to a spacious 
lounge area with comfortable leather furnishings. A wide variety of  food and 
beverage selections are also offered for purchase.  
*16 tickets, suite reservation based on availability 

Estimated value: $8,000    Donated by: Peter John Goulandris and Dr. Karen Burke Goulandris 

Minimum Bid: $2,400 

Silent Auction	




Dress up your home or office with the science that has brought 
hope to so many. This striking stem cell image, printed on 
aluminum dibond with acrylic (25” x 25”), represents the cutting-
edge research that NYSCF is all about.  Taken by Ana Sevilla, PhD 
during the course of  her research in the NYSCF laboratory, it 
shows neurons affected by Parkinson's disease. 

Stem Cell Image	


Estimated value: $2,000 Donated by: Printed Art  

Silent Auction	


Minimum Bid: $250 



	

	


To buy your raffle tickets today, 
click below.	


	

	

	

	


Thank you for your support!	


BUY RAFFLE TICKETS	


http://www.nyscf.org/jlcbowery/tickets

